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THE WORKS V'S IN COMPETITION 

I 
bought my first 1'/, litre sa
loon. the •. y" at EasIer 1949. 
The car was a revelation 

being a luxury saloon in the Alvis 
3 litre and R-Type Bentley class. 
As a competition car. despite 
v.'eighing over a Ion and only 1'/. 
li lres it possessed a very loween
Ire of gravity giv ing excellent 
road holding couplcd with pin
~harp at-CurJcy of stecring. inde
pendent front suspension . 
hydrJulie brakes ctc._ resulting in 
superb handling. The gearbm 
was such that a pull through was 
alwuys an option and it wa~ also 
possible to change into reverse 
(with care) while Travelling for
wards. spinning the rear wheels 
before chunging direction - a de
cidcd advantage in the rally type 
finish ing tests of the day. I had 
never had such an affinity fo r a 
car before, and nuw having 
owned more than lifty car-; nevcr 
enjoyed one more. 

Originally. I was inveigle-d 
into making up the entries in the 
J-Iagley club's Ludlow Rally and 
to my surprise won the day_ 
Pctrol w~,s now in the blood and a 

vcry busy and successful season's 
then e nsued c ulmina ting in a 
sporting half-day at Abingdon 
when it lapped the fuclory faster 
than the Ken Scales special. 

Sometime luter John 
Thornley offered me my second I 
'{. which I immediately bought. 
This car OWL 543 had been spe
cially built for the Morne Carlo 
Rally with an 8.6 compression. 15 
gallon tank and special seats elC. 
Initially the car was loaned to 
BellY Haig for the Rally (sec the 
Ray Knoekhold's painting and 
subsequent cigarette cards) but 
wa~ not successful being ditched 
early on. Re(.:overed and re]Xlircd 
as new by Abingdon, I then cam
paigned the car vigorously over 
the next eighteen momhs. bring. 
ing a total or 47 awards out of 49 
starts . OWL WIIS now very tired 
and family lies were taking their 
1011 ~o I bought my third •. y" 
MMT720 

Then early in 1953 came a 
momentous happening. Joh n 
Thornley having watched the: "Y" 
Type performances over the pre
ceding years decided to build and 

by Len Shaw 

o ffi cially enter three YBs in the 
R.A.C. International Rally of 
Great Britain. This. often forgOl
ten today . was the official re
e ntry of M.G. into mOlor spon 
after so many years of absence:. 
With Reg Holt and Geoffrey Holt 
1 was then invitcd to drive in the 
work s team purely, I hasten 10 

add, as amateurs, and wc were 
also able 10 borrow the cars for 
the National events following_ 
When the new models (Magnene 
ZA) came [ bought my VB from 
Abingdon and have kept il to this 
day_ 

In their time. before the Mini 
Cooper Sand Olher specially built 
competition caTS the YBs with 
thcir luxurious fi nings and COlD

fan wcre II great force to be reck
oned with competing wi th Jaguar 
XK 120s. Alla rds. Sunbeam 
Talbots elc. 

Remember too we had no 
"organised assistance other then 
tha t avai lable to the private mo
torist" - tyres we stancd on had to 
be worn right to the finish and 
3Jly damage to the vehicles what
soever was heavily penalised_ 

The works team/or 53 RAC Rall.\': ChcI"rOn 908 Rcg 11011. SIGn ASlbury, CherrOl1 909 un Shaw, Freddie 
Fillll('11I0rc. CllCl"rDlI 910 Gl'o!! Ho/t. 
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HMO 909 iJf! speed sec/ivlI (11 Goomw)(xi dllring 53 RAC Rally. 

Apart from safel), and comfort 
items all cars had 10 be to stan· 
dard catalogue specifications with 
no extras or additional aids 10 per
fonnlmce. 

I suppose the highlights over 
the years would he for the firs! 
'V' the numerous club events. 
Hag]ey, Sheffield, Shenstone. 
Wal sal l, Cheltenham. 
Peterborough and M.G. or wher
ever there was a suitable class. 

The 2nd Y (OWL 543) 
would be. many similar club 
events and then the first and only 
in the years Nat ional Rally after 
the War. The Daily Express 
where Gearf Holt won the event 
wilh a TD. lan App[eyard was 
2nd wit h NUB 120 and OWL 
came in 3rd in the over-Ill plae
ings. which together with class 
wins in capac it y classes both 
open and closed car firsts. the 
learn prize and slaning control 

awards. it was a splendid M.G. 
clean up. 

My third Y Type HMT 720 
competed in rewer events than 
previously culminating however 
in the RAC international or that 
year which was divided into two 
classes. large and small cars. 1 
litres I think was the divider, 
when the M.G. came in 2nd in the 
smalJt:r class. 

I have already mentioned my 
founh M.G. the works VB which 
splendidly fulfilled John 
Thornley's plans in the R.A.C. 
Rally by winning the class with 
the other two YBs 2nd and 3rd 
and the by now customary Learn 
prirx and it was 6th overall in the 
general category. Again an M.G. 
oming. 

Later. many club events. 
with a liking for Preseot!. where 
60.01 was achieved on no less 
than five occasions. The season 

ended with. I think. ils greatest 
success the LANCS. Morecombe 
Coronation Rally (one oft/le only 
three nationals in the year) where 
it was 2nd in the open competi
lion being pipped by that man 
Appleyard again with hi~ Jaguar. 
who won Ihe event. Once more 
the team prize. class win. and 
starting control pril.e went to the 
M.G. HMO 909'~ la.~t competi
tion was to be twenty nine years 
later in the RA.C.s Golden Fifty. 
Although not up to the works 
Mini Cooper etc. it managed to 
gain a very nostalgic silver salver. 

I still retain and drive HMO 
909, mainly on fine Sunday 
mornings or to the various classic 
car shows. I! still does not dis
grace itsclf on the open road. but 
always serves to remind me of 
perhaps the happiest days of my 
motoring life. 

HMO 909 .f{1«ial seClion (1/53 RAC Rafl)' GI Hastilllo1S. 
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FITTING FLASHERS 
J. Murr3." 

I
n the process of restoring my 
Y I decided that the demands 
of modem day traffic, and in 

the in terests of safely, I would fi t 
fla~hing indicators. Before start
ing. I decided that any additions 
shou ld be as ' no n-invasive' as 
possible and should involve no 
drilling on body panels. What fol· 
lowl> are my auempL~ at a solu
tion. 

I , Front nashen 
The solu tion to this is qu ite 
straight forward. It is possible (0 

purchase new bulb holders that 
will fit into the Lucns 1130 "tor
pedo" uni t in place of the origi
nals. This holder is capable uf 
housing a twin filament bulb 
(21/5w) which enables the side 
lights tu operate for their original 
purpose and act as n flusher too. 
Of course. it will flash white 
rather than amber, but this is both 
legal and perfectly udequale. Onc 
cautionary note I would add here 
is thnt you need to make sure that 
you buy the eOlTCCt bulb 10 match 
the holder. My ncw holders rc
quire bulbs which have opposing 
bayonet~ rather than the modern 
version of the 2I/Sw bulb where 
the bayonets are offset. Once in 
posse~sion of the correct bulb, 
you have to make sure Ihat you fit 
it to the holder the correct way 
up, I have some spare bulbs 
which are marked ""tOp" but somc 
which have nu markings at all. 
This in itsclf can present difficul
ties in that you h:wc to decide for 
yourself which filament is the 
l l w. and which is the Sw. (Hence 
the reason for the modem "offset"" 
bulb - it can unly be fitted to the 
holder the correct way.) 

1. Rl'ar nashers 
Here I encountered a slight prob
lem. It is possible to buy twin fil
ament bulb holders to fit inside 
your rear 'D' lamps which enable 
them to be uscd in the same man
ner as the front sidel ights . 
However. I discounted this option 
as it means thal the rear flashers 
will flash red. This too is legal. 
bUl having followed a 'T -type 
which had th is modification. I 
found that a flashing red light was 
confusing especially when you 
cunsider that the brakes are usu~ 
ally applied at. or about. the same 
time. In addi tion tu this. a night 
journey wuuld mean that rear 
sidelights are showing red too. 

Not wanting to drill holes. I 
decided to make some brackets 
Ihat would enable me to suspend 
light units from the rear- bumper 
fixing bolts. Having made !hem I 
then disctl\'ered that it is possible 



to buy ready madc brackets from 
a number of firm s who supply 
parts to make trailers. 

I had to search for suitable 
light littings to fit to the bmckets 
and found some wh ich had an 
amber lens and a nal back. 

I emphasise this because you 
can buy similar units which have 
a large rubber 'boot' on the back. 
[ believe that these are the type 
that arc fitted 10 Morris Minor.;. 
the rubber boot going through a 
hole in the body work. 1be units I 
have used have an amber lens 
which fits over a flat rubber seal 
and is held in place by a chromed 
ring. Inside there is a circular 
metal plate with wiring connoc
tors and a bulb holder which is 
fixed by screw~ through the rub
ber scal into the bracket. llte bulb 
is of the festoon type. 

J. Switch 
The next problem to overcome 
when fitting Rashers is that you 
must have a "Iel]-tale" litted in
sidc the car. Not wanting to drill 
ho[cs in the dashboord (I had re
cemly spent much time re-veneer
ing it!) I decided to search for a 
stalk type switch moumed on the 
steering column which had a tell 
tale light aI the cnd. (Again the 
Morris Minor, or as my family 
fondly regard it the 'Puddle
jumper', comes to mind. 
Apo[ogies to any Minor owners, 
but wc used to own one and ours 
definitely lived up to its name,) 

I eventually found a suitable 
switch at an amojumbJe. It was a 
type I remember from my youth 
and I seem to recall that they 
were available in black or cream 
plastic. It has a chromed stalk and 
a red bulb holder at the cnd. I 
painted the plastic to match \he 
dark brown of the hom push and 
the arrangement is hardly notice
able. Incidentally. the switch is 
nOI self cancelling. 

4. Flasher unit and wiring 
[ have used an early type flasher 
unit which is a cylindrical capsule 
having three tcnninals, 1 believe 
that later ones have only two. The 
type is Lueas FL5 and they are 
sti ll available from Ha[fords. I 
filled the unit on the bulkhead 
next to the control bos. TItc tenni
nals arc marked B, L nnd P and 
should be connected in the fol 
lowing way: 
B to the battery via A4 on the 
control box. 
L 10 the light switch. (in my case 
the stalk) 
P to the pilot light. (tell talc light 
on the cnd of the stalk) 

I've inc luded a simple 
wiring d iagram. On my car the 
actual wires follow the loom 10 

the rear until it cnters Ihe spare 
wheel eompanment. At this point 
one wire crosses to the nearside, 
being strapped to the chassis 
cross member and emerging nexl 
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TOTAL SEAL PISTON RINGS 
keep the power where it should be in the 

compression chamber and not blowing by into the 
sump. Many top racing and rall ying teams use these 

rings for that extf'J perfonnance. We can supply 
Piston Rings for modem and classic vehicles. 

For more information please phone or FAX. 

LOWMAN AUTO DEVELOPMENTS 
28 Derby Avenue, Romford, Essex RM7 9JR 

Phone: 0708 763543. Fax: 0708 738066 
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10 Ihe bumper suppan bracket the 
other comes out by the offside 
bumper brac kel. At the~e two 
points I have fitted bullet connec
IOrs which allows me to 'unplug' 
and remove the flash ers if re
quired. To facilitate casy removal. 
I made the bmckets 'hooked' al 
the top like a coat hanger so Ihal I 
only have to slacken the bumper 
fix ing bolts slightly . At the front 
the new wiring follow s the route 
oflhe loom. 

I've kept the origmal sema
phores 3S standard and the two 
systems work independently, If 
you are contemplating flashers for 
your car, il is possible la conven 
the remaphores SO that they !lash 
and I'm sure that someone OUt 
the re has a suita ble diagram 
showing Ihis conver.;ion. I'm reli
ably infonned that th is doesn'r 
mean that the semaphores flap up 
and down, 

THE SEARCH FOR POWER GOES ON 
You may remember in the last newsletter, that Frank Vautier wrote a 
great anicle on "1he Search For Power". 

The attached photo shows why Frank thinks his search is oyer. 
This is what Frank is using Ihese days instead of (or should it be as 
well as) Phyllo:;an! 

But exactly what is it? Firsl correct answer will roceive aY, 
Type window sticker. Don't forgel the other bits and pieces not usu
ally seen under the Y's bonnet. 

!ill.I!!!£ CAR CARPETS 
SOFT TOPS FOR SUlUKI LJ80, 410, 413, VITARA, 

DAIHATSU F20, F50, F70, F75, FOURTRAK, SPORTRAK With frame 

WE WIll BEAT ANY PRICE it! i ; 

CHECKTHERESTTHEN:~;~;~~~~f:J"~~~lJ? 0933 223602 0933~, 
ROf ~OOF 
AM p.".I""....,.., nOl JUS! Hoo< 
8UY DIRECT SAYE H£". 
loo'ilo poI~prOp. I ."- ",.th pod 
fo. d. I~. '" hee l. 8,0",~ , 91.eo, 
~" .. R.cI. Gr . .... G re~. Fl wn , 
R"" 01 9c'llo. u .... _. ull<lcruo ..... 
G Wogon. cn. Ch .. 1 ~'Hf. 
lOyo, •. S'-" ..... many 
oth ... ~ lOt • pr>C1l 
s.... .... , on<! O""",Uu $011 ,,,,,"-ptoone tOl' 

""';lobklOl' ANY c.,n _. d .... tJIoA 
"' ..... CI.,m. l'IIhtldll. brown v.nyI 
WIth le .. "', g,.,n I, .. .". R ... <Od .. «n, 
""C~ ... "" S YEAR UNCONOI· 
TlONAL GUARAfotT£E. I1 .. !<>se, ill 
'~I>O ... nc •• no""" ""n be . on' FREE 
Of CHARGE, All k; ,. onclude CHROME 
LOO~ EDGI NG. ADHES IYE IIND 
INSTRUCTIONS. S .. ,. '~pe of ell 
SOUNDPROOFING MATE RIAL n .M! 
po< 1atd S<I in, wide ~ 1'OSi. 

CAR COVERS. INSIDE OR 
DUTSIOE TYPES 

0933 
22l&Ql 

MOTOR UPHOLSTERY SUPPLIES 0933 
2271&5 14 ANNE ROAD, WEllING BOROUGH. NORTHANTS 
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